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With the rapid development of the global information technology, information 
technology has played an increasingly important role in the daily life of human and 
social development. The application of modern information technology on government 
department management and daily service provides a new way to make the work more 
efficient and more effective. Especially in large and medium cities, the government 
electronic office has been widely used. In contrast, the information development of rural 
areas is slow and the application of information technology is not comprehensive. This 
article is intended to design and develop an e-government system for the township 
government, to improve government level and contribute to the information technology 
development of townships. 
This paper outlines the significance and meaning of the e-government development 
of the township, analyzes the development of e-government system at home and abroad, 
and designs a practical e-government aim to the current lack of grassroots township 
construction of e-government system and the inadequacy of existing systems. The main 
functional modules of the system includes four part: document management, personal 
affairs management, comprehensive affairs management and office resources 
management. Considering security, reliability, availability, scalability, ease of use and 
other performance requirements, this paper finally implements the system with 
the .NET technology, combining B / S framework and MVC software design pattern. 
The implemented system in this paper not only changes the traditional work model, 
but also makes the government processes easier. The check-in time is shortened. The 
efficiency is improved. And the paperless office avoids the waste of resources. 
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（1） G2G：Government to Government 即行政机关到行政机关 
（2） G2B：Government to Business 即行政机关到企业 
（3） G2C：Government to Citizen 即行政机关到公众 











































































美国的电子政务从上个实际的 90 年代就开始发展起来了。上世纪 80 年代由
政府财政赤字的原因而引发了国会与选民对政府效率提高的要求，美国从 90 年
代开始，相继开展了一系列关于政务信息化的活动：94 年提出名为《政府信息技







日本从 2000 年开始发展自己的电子政务系统，称为 e-Japan，它为日本的信
息化建设做了奠基。这是日本的国家信息化战略计划，从 2005 年年底开始，日


































































章介绍了本系统 Web开发使用到的 B/S 框架，界面开发使用到的 PHP 技术，
PHP 技术用于界面的呈现，逻辑和功能模块的编写，数据库数据访问和操作，界
面的框架采用了 MVC 框架。数据库采用开源的 MySQL 数据库。 
2.1 B/S结构 
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图 2-1 B/S 结构图 
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